Kathryn "Sue" Kelly
April 11, 1942 - March 2, 2020

KELLY, Kathryn E. “Sue” – 77, of Cape May passed away peacefully on Monday, March 2,
2020. Affectionately known as Sue, she graduated from Prendergast High School, Upper
Darby, PA and later graduated Atlantic Cape Community College where she earned her
Associate’s Degree. Sue worked for Cape Counseling in Cape May Court House where
she helped many families. She enjoyed playing bingo, bowling and travelling, but most of
all simply being with her family.
She is predeceased by her parents, Joseph and Kathryn Kelly; three brothers, Joseph,
Albert and John “Jack;” her grandson, Jason Casher. Sue is dearly missed by her loving
family which includes her five children, Suzann, Diane, Patricia, Kelly and Thomas; many
grandchildren and many great grandchildren.
Sue’s memorial ceremony is being held privately.

Comments

“

I feel so blessed to have spent so much time talking with you the last couple weeks
not knowing they would be the last. I love you more than words can say. R.I.P. until
we meet again.

Patricia Casher - June 16, 2020 at 11:15 AM

“

Sleep sweet my mother. You are always in my heart, my thoughts and my prayers. I
love you. I shall miss you dearly. God speed. Love, Kelly

Kelly Casher - March 09, 2020 at 10:22 AM

“

My wonderful Aunt Suzy you are one of the strongest women I know. You are
beautiful inside and out. Until I see you again I will miss you I love you.

Donna Kelly Judson - March 04, 2020 at 09:37 PM

“

My Mother was my rock! She suffered unbelievable odds most would never
be able to bare! I have suffered most of which with her through her pain through life!!!
She made a strong example for us girls which showed us how woman could make it
alone in this world while fighting the good fight!!!! She was an example of good,
strong and brave Christian streghth that through trials and tribulations most would
and could NEVER believe!!! But we were there!!! My 4 children have witnessd what
no eyes were ever ment to see!!! The fortitude in this woman I was BLESSED TO
HAVE AS MOTHER while helping So Very Many unfortinat addicts as a counselor
growing up was nothing short of a BEAUTIFUL SOUL!!!
GOD keep her at
peace now with no more pain! No more affliction! I Pray you have enered into heaven
a young innocent woman with grandmom. Kelly and grandpop Kelly, your mom &
dad!!! Your brothers Jack, Joey and Albert and all whom you've Loved my sweet
mother who lived every day for her children!!!!
My
Heart aches for you and my eyes cry for your loss of missing you here on earth but
knowing one sweet day I will be with you again my LOVE, MY HEART, MY SOUL ....
who was the world to me!!! You went over and beyond for people you never even
knew helping them all through addictions and afflictions!!! I remember each and
every one! Life was hard and rough but the lessons learned and the love shared
were very real!!!! I Love you forever and always my sweet mother!!! My children and I
will always remember our sweet time fills with LOVE FOR EACH OTHER ALWAYS!!!

Suzann - March 04, 2020 at 04:29 PM

“

My mom was all our friends mom as well as ours. She had no problem punishing them as if
they were her own. She will be missed by so many people whose lives she touched. I was
so blessed to have been able to spend so much time with her, sitting by her bed just
holding her hand. I miss her so much already. I find comfort in knowing she went peacefully
surrounded by love..you will always live in my heart. RIP my sweet mother...until we meet
again.
Patti - March 04, 2020 at 06:28 PM

“
“

I miss you Gg mom we will be together again one day

I love you so much

trista - March 04, 2020 at 07:24 PM

My heart hurts with the thought of never seeing you again grandmom I hope you know how
truly special you are to me and how much I love and miss you you are the most beautiful
strong woman I have ever had in my life thank you for always being there and never giving
up on me R.I.P. Grandmom give my brother and pop pop and big hug for me until we meet
again
Michele - March 04, 2020 at 08:43 PM

